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MOTHER AWARDED

I CUSTODY CHILDREN

"""""SB MrSi Anna Moyor Holllen Hawkins
TBj Yueid'ay was awarded the custody of

IB her two llttlo children, William Q.
TM flollicn, ago 7, and John A. Holllen
H lge tt by Judge Ellas Hansen In dls--

H trlct court at Provo.
1H The children are In Pittsburg,

Zl Pa., with their father's relatives.
SB a dlvorco was granted William A,

rl Holllen on a countor claim, October

Ifl 6, 1920, by Judge A. B. Morgan.

Anna Moyer Holllen had filed suit
5, Jgl f0r dlvorco, but the decree was given

?l her husband. At the timo the namo

1H of Arthur Hawkins, of American

a. jfj pork, was brought Into tho trial, a
"yB sensational hearing.

I Mrs. Holllen married Hawkins

91 sttcr tho death of her divorced hus- -

E8 5 1 Jnd, who was killed in tho Orem

zl wc,r' November 18, 1921.

XI At the timo of tho dlvorco tho

il father was ordered by tho court not
fm to tako the children out of Utah

I without tho written consont of the
L SI court Ho, It was alleged, sent fhe
1 fl children to Mrs. Frank J. Holllen,

J at Pittsburgh. Pa., where they now

SI aro said to be.
' l jitter Mr. Holllen's death In the

$9 1 wreck, Mrs. Holllen applied to tho
. I court for tho guardianship of herI children. This was granted and a

'' ttJ! I week or so lotor sho married Hawkins

1 1 Tuesday through hor attorney, J. H.
J lIcDonald, sho asked for a decrco

M gltlng h cr custody of tho children.
' Ulr It Is said that Mrs. Hawkins, with
m I tho court's decree will go to Pltts- -

I burgh to claim her children.I Mrs. Holllcn-Hawkins- 'n sister, Mrs.
5tor- - Loulso WIrthlln, Tuesday, was
Pl I granted a dlvorco from hor husband,

J I John M. WIrthlln. Sho is given

I custody of their child.
p 'ito

: I IM01L DAY TO

--I BE 0BSETOJ1IEM

I H Tuesday is Memorial Day, Thero
I H will bo a holiday and all stores will
I H bo closed. No official colobratlon of
I H tho day will' begtven, but tho Eorvlco

I H .Star Legion will decorato all graves
I H .of tho soldiers with wreaths In tho
I H morning. In the afternoon a baso- -

I H ball game will b0 played betweon tho
vlK D, and It. O. team of Salt Lako and

I tho locals. In the ovening the usual
I I danco In thA Apollo and the plcturo
I I show will be given.

Tho American Legion has docor--I ated the graves of their buddiesI each year until this and duo to the
fact that they have disbanded, thoy

H will bo unablo to do so. Tho Moth- -

era' Legion felt that the graves must
H be decorated and have taken it upon

thcniBolvoa to do so.

H Tho cemetery presents a beautiful
H appoaronco. Many now atonco havo
H boon placed and nearly ovory lot

m has been cleaned, ready for Moraorl- -

H ol Day. Tho city officials wish to

H urgo all pcoplo with ccmctory lots
H to see that they aro cleaned by Tues- -

M day. Teams havo boon hired to haul
M away the rubbish.

Tho Doy Scouts of tho town will

V asscmblo at 8 o'clock Monday morn-l- "

lng, prepared to clean up tho lots bo-- H

longing to pcoplo out of town and

S also tho city lots whoro Strang rs
H tro burled. All other citizens who

wish to aid in beautifying tho "City
H of the Dead" are invited to coma out

H and holp mako it look prettier this

H year thon ever beofre.

I NO HALF HOLIDAY

I 1SWESDAY

H Duo to tho fact that the storos of

H American Fork will bo closed all day

H Tuesday in observance of Decoration

H day, tho buslnoos houses will not
H. closo Wcdnosday afternoon for the re- -

H gulnr weekly half-holida- y, Whenovor

H a holiday comes during tho woek

H which Is observed by tho stores clos- -

I Ing, then thoro will bo no Wednesday
half-bpllda- y that week.

LOCALS LOSE FAST

GAMET0 NIIDVALE

Amorican Fork lost their second
loaguo gamo of the season hero Wed-
nesday, when the Mldvalo nlno de-

feated thor by one point, tho scoro
being 2-- 3.

Tho smoker men got one run In
tho first Innings, one In tho socond,
and ono In tho seventh; Tho locals
also Got their run In tho first and
seventh Innings.

Tho outstanding features of the
gnmo was a 2 base hit by Laurson.
A running catch in centerflold by
Durrant in tho 3rd Innings, and
Holmstcad's hit through socond In
tho seventh Innings. Darratt behind
tho but for tho locals did good work
especially In the sixth innings.

Tho gamo was a good ono, as tho
scoro Indicates and was fairly well
attended.

Tho same day Provo defeated Pay-so- n

by a 5-- 2 scoro, at Provo; Lcht
dofeated Heber In a fast gamo at
Lehl by a 5-- 6 Bcoro and Springvllle
easily defeated Spanish Fork, to the
tuno of 13-- 0.

Thero will bo a gamo hore Decor-
ation Day (Tuesday) between the
fast p. and R. O. nlno of Salt Lako
and Amorican Fork. The same will
bo called at 3 o'clock and tho admis-

sion will be: Men 50c. Ladles 26c.

Continued on Pago Thrco

WANOGOSWVE"

OPEie TO PUBLIC

Timpanogos Cave Is now open.
Tourists, hikers and visitors r.ro wel-

come 'The" electric lights ore now
up and completed and tho cavo pre-

sents a beautiful appearance. , Al-

ready several hiking parties havo
rlsHH ten cars aa m$mf mora aro
being planned.

Tho Wasatch Mountain Club of
Salt Lake, under tho leadership of
Elmer Llgncll, has completod arrange-

ments for a trip to tho Timpanogos
Cave, Utah's most recont scenic
wondor. Thoy will como down next
Tuesday, Memorial Day. Automobiles
will loavo tho Salt Lako Theatre
ovory half hour betweon 7 o'clock
and 10 o'clock. Transportation, en-

trance to the cavo, hot coffee and
chocolato will bo furnished by tho
club.

It Is posstblo that there will bo no
official oponlng day for tho cavo as
ilt wo'uld not accommodato tho
crowds.

It Is polntod out thot not moro than
30 peoplo could go through ot ono

timo, It takes an hour to mako the
climb and an hour to exploro tno;
cavo. At this rato, not moro than,
200 pcoplo could bo accommodated In
any ono doy. Decauso of this fact,
tho officials do not fool it would bo,
wi30 to got tho cntlro county to
como to tho canyon for nn oponlng
and christening day. when only 200

could go through tho cavo. 'I
Tickets nro on salo at business

housos In Amorlcnn Fork nnd other
cities ond also at tho cave.

Tho cavo Is attracting national at-

tention nnd It Is oxpoctcd that Its
popularity will lncreaso each year.

Timpanogos cavo is a scenic at-

traction of unique ond unusual Inter-

est. A new trail has been built to

tho cavo and an olaborto system of
colored eloctrlc lights has been In-

stalled, producing and effect which
is at once beautiful and weird. Tho
chlof beauty of tho cavo lies In the
grotcsquo, falry-llk- o formations that
adorn Its ccllngs, walls and floods.

Those formations rango in colors

from crystal whito and croam to buff
chocolato and old Ivory.

Thero aro also a number ot wind-

ing chambers, nnd galleries. 8omo ot
the most phenomlnal and interesting

of theso nro tho Terrible Gorges. The
Chocolato Box, tho Hall of two Pil-

lars, Quopn Ann's Throne Room Is

porhaps tho most wonderf jI ot nil.
This is nn enormous gallory with
Iclclo-ltk-o formations. Thero Is a
huge and gorgeous pillar In tho cen-

ter which resembles Atlas supporting
tho world on his shoulders.

EAl PIONEER CALLED

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. Sarah A. Brltton Wootton, a
pioneer ot 1851 nnd ou0 ot this city'a
early Bottlers, died Wednesday morn-
ing after an Illness of about three
wcoks.

Mrs. Wootton was born at Bom-bur- y,

Oxfordshire, England, tho
daughter ot Richard and Elizabeth
Brltton, April 4, 1834, being 78 years
ot ago at tho timo of her death.

When sh0 was 4 years of ago, she
bfcamo seriously HI with typhoid
and was pronounced dead. Mormon
oldorB in England asked tho prlvl-ledg- o

ot administering to her with
tho result that she sat up and her
hoalth was Immediately rostored.
This action was tho means ot con- -,

vortlng her family and a number of
others Into tho. Mormon church. .

Tho following year, tho family ora- -
lgrated to America for their reli-

gion's sake They remained in tho
cast with tho Saints until 1851 when
they crossed tho plains in tho Wm.
Howoll ox-tea- m company nnd settled
In Salt Lako.

In 1861 Mrs. Wootton came to Am-

erican Fork to work for tho Robin
Bon family. While here sho met Job
Wootton and they wero married In
18C3 in tho Endowment house In Salt
Lako, and havo resided hero over
slnco.

Up to tho time of her death, Mr.
and Mrs. Wootton had enjoyed 60
years ot wedded life They went
to rough nil tho hardships of early
pioneer life and wero Instrumental
In helping to build up this soctlon.

Mrs. Wootton was a staunch Lat-

ter Day Saint and was at, ono time
Treasurer ot tho Relief Society ot
hor word.

Besides her husband, sho Is sur--
vlvcd by tho following children: John J

H. ond Jos. W. Wootton of Salt Lake, j
Mrs. Sadlo Bromley, Qllbort L. Woot- - j
ton and Miss Clara Wootton of this
city. Sho is survived also by 1 J

grandchildren and 6 great-granocM- l- J

dren. $ sisters and 1 brother. ,Tfc,j
slstors and brothor aro: Mrs. Mary I

Loveless of Provo j Mrs. Harriett Le- - J

ham ot Salt Lako and Mrs. Susie
i Staples of Shelley, Idaho and Josoph j

Brltton of Salt Lake. ;

Tho funeral services aio being hold
In tho Tabernacle at 3 p. m. Friday j

aftornoon as we go to press. Bp. ;

'Earl S. Greenwood is in charge Tho
'speakers will bo J. H. Clark and C.

IE. Young. Ernest Paxman has I

'chnrgo of tho musical numbers.

FORMER RESIDENT

DIES IN SALT LAKE

Andrew Adamson, plonoor civil j

engineer, and business mail of Utah j

died at his homo, 134 West Second
North street In Salt Lako, Tuosday J

afternoon. Mr. Adamson was well
known horo as ho mado his homo In

this city from 1878 until 1905 and
had a host ot friends hero.

Tho body was brought ho:o for
burial end tho funoral services nro
being held Friday afternoon at tho
First Ward Chopol as wo go to press.

Mr. Adamson camo to Utah In 1878

fom Scotland, arriving in Salt Lako
Juno 13. Within a fow days ho'camo
to American Fork. Ho, wont back to
'Salt Lako In 1905.

Mr. Adamson was tho son of David
P. and Agnes Nlcol Adamson, and

I was born at Borcland, Fifeshlro,
Scotland, September 1, 1845. Ho was
tho oldest of eleven children. Be-

fore tho ago of 10 hq went to work
with his fathor In tho coal mines ot
his native region.

I In August, 18G3, at the age of 18,

he was married to Janet Robortson,
andfrora this marriage thero wero
six children. Mrs. Adamson died at
Weaver Row Dysart, Flfoshlre, Scot-

land, In April 1B76. In November,
1876, Mr. Adamson was married to
Margaret Mctaod, ot which marriage
tboi'o wero six children.

In 1876 Mr. Adamson joined the
Latter-Da- y Saints church and camo

to America tho samo year.
Mr. Adamson's first work In Utah

I Continued on Page Threo

MK TO START j

ON LOOP ROAD

.County Commissioner James T.
Gardftor announces that work will
rtartnoxt week on tho now loop nnd
BCMte highway to bo built this sum-r- ar

an Am'orlcan Fork Canyon.
Thb road Is to bo on0 of tho pret-

tiest driveways In tho state. Tho
'Fore it Sorvlco will build tho road
from Community Flat and tho county
will finance tho road building from
tha forest Station up to Community
Flat!- Tho road will bo 12 feet wide
wtthflC foot turn outs. Tho road
down tho main canyon will also bo
widened and mado Ideal tor tourists'
travel.

According to Mr. Parkinson,
Supervisor, tho Forestry

department will start their work as
sooW.as tho county srarts tho work on
Its Bortlon of tho road, and weather
penjptttng, tho road can be com-
pleted this year and ready for tour-iatalne- xt

summer. It Is estimated
ihatltho construction ot the road will
costloter $20,000.

o -
Hemstitching nnd plc6tlng. Come

la and see our work. Woods Milli-
nery.

1 Sport and Out-- I
I (nnr Oothinff l
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I Why not enjoy t)ie great out-doors- ?
'

When you can get a suit that looks nice I
and at the same time saves your g I

I best clothing!
, i I

Outing Suits - Camping Suits I I
- Sporting Suits - I I

Bathing Suits - Hiking Suits, j I
1 - Traveling Suits - I I

We can furnish your every need Fishing Tackle,
. Base Bail Goods, Ammunition. I

P HIKING SHOES p5 . j I
1 7 for every occasion I : '- -
9 n jail 1 ilo A"1 O hI

2 'll SFT vi
1 5 I

0 j T "AMERICAN FOUK CANYON" VV ( O H
0 U W "TIMPANOGOS CAVE" ' II

f "CLIMB TIMPANOGOS MT." WJ 'i 2 j
9 L a.

EICTtttlon MfM Feet fDN'S 1 l

I Chipman Merc. Go. I I
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH ,

r
ROaSK$KaCXOKO

i H

f Provo vs. Am. Fork, SPSSSS.'KS Be There! 1
Admission 50 cents; Ladies 25 cents;1 Children Under 12 years free. Jm

clyde Howes

DIESjN CANADA

A telogram was recolvcd hero by
Jack Hones Monday Informing him
of tho death ot his brothor, Clydo
Howes Sunday In Caldwell, Alta.,
Canada. Tho causo ot his death was
not given. Mr. Howes Is well known
in this city; his wifo Is tho dauchtor
ot Mrs. Sarah Jones ot American
Fork. Besides his wlfo surviving him
nro 3 sons. Tho death Is particularly
sad as tho family has burled 2 sons
within tho past six months. Art
Howos left Immediately for Canada
to bo present at tho funoral.

WILL TELL OF
WORLD TOUR

IN SECOND WARD

Hugh J. Cannon of tho Liberty stako
of Salt Lako, will bo tho spoakor at
tho sacrament mooting In tho Socond
wprd Sunday aftornoon. Mr, Cannon,
In company with Apostlo David O.
McKay recently rcturnod from a tour
ot thc world nnd this will bo tho sub-

ject of Mr. Oannon's talk. A good

attendanco Is desired.
I

TEACHERS ASSIGNED

IN ALPINE DISTRICT

Tho following is tho list ot teack H
ors thot havo been assigned to Tart H
ous schools In tho Alpino school H
district. H

LLNCOLN High School H
I Ora Cunningham, Prin. M

Raymond Partridge, Karl Bank, . M
Horaco Monson, Chns. H. Davie, A, M
R. Overlado, Lucllo Wllllama ami H
Loulso Hyatt M

SPENCER H
Lloyd B. Adamson, Prln M

Ray V. Wonts, Beatrice Smith, LIU H
Ho Werts, Rota Davies and Baal B
Kooler. M

MOUNTAIN M
Thorlt Hobortson, Prln, Kmnn H

LINCOLN M
Clinton Thorno, Prin. M

Ettlo Jolley, Delia Rtchlna an H
Ruth Goodman. M

LAKE VIEW M
D. M. Jolley, Prln. H

Lola Miner, Annie Kirk and Joat-- il
Contlnuod on Pago 3 H


